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USAnxiety



chronic stress disorder: 33%


anxiety disorder: adolescents 32%, adults 19%


depression: adolescents 18%, adults 5%


adhd: adolescents 11.5%, adults 4.5%


neurosis: 11%


personality disorder: 10%


sleep disorders: 8%


drug addiction: 7%


psychopathy: 4.5%


apathy 4%


suicidality: 4%


PTSD: 4%


autism: boys 3.7%, girls 0.9%


bi-polar disorder: 3%


dementia: 3%


panic disorder: 2.5%


psychosis/schizophrenia: 0.5%


brain fog: 0.3%

Mental 
Illness 
America

129% of America !





USA prevalence 

cardiovascular: 15% 
diabetes: 11% 
back pain: 8% 

cancer: 5% 

mental illnesses (TDR): 129%!!!





SUICIDALITY



Over 40 million adults in the U.S. (19.1%) 
have an anxiety disorder. 

Since 2021, rates have risen as much as 
81% in some states. 

Around 32% of people in Utah are 
struggling with anxiety. Furthermore, that 
percentage of people report symptoms 
nearly every day.



The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force has no regulatory 
authority, but its recommendations influence standards of care.





Why UTAH??? 
our culture? 

sugar consumption (cookies/soda)? 

caffeinated drinks/shots? 

air inversion/pollution? 

younger population? 

what else could it be? 

overdiagnosis??







What happens to your brain when you give up sugar - BBC

It's during this early "sugar withdrawal" stage that both mental 
and physical symptoms have been reported – including 
depression, anxiety, brain fog and cravings, alongside 
headaches, fatigue and dizziness.





•separation anxiety

•selective mutism

•specific phobia

•social anxiety disorder

•panic disorder

•agoraphobia

•generalized anxiety disorder

•substance/medication-induced 
anxiety

•anxiety due to medical condition

•other unspecified

common anxiety disorders



RELATED DISORDERS:



ESCALATION 
OF 
ANXIETY

negative thought

repeat thought

doubt

apprehension

worry

fretting

anxiety

angst

fear

panic attack

insecurity

confusion

depression



amygdala hijack



psychotropes


what about one or more of the roughly 250 
psychotropic drugs that physicians prescribe?

In summary, it is unclear where long-term benzodiazepine use fits into current medical practice. Many patients 
underestimate the degree of impairment caused by benzodiazepines.

Benzodiazepines increase the risk of addiction, withdrawal, cognitive decline, motor vehicle crashes, and hip 
fracture. The risk of overdose is particularly great when combined with sedative drugs such as opioids or 
alcohol.

- American Academy of Family Physicians, 2022



List Of Commonly Abused Benzodiazepines 
Posted on July 5, 2018


Benzodiazepines are very dangerous when abused. This is largely due to the quickness with which dependence and 
addiction can form. After three to four weeks of regular use, a person will likely experience withdrawal, which means they’ve 
become physically dependent on the drug.


However, many of the most commonly prescribed benzos are those which are most readily abused, including: 

• alprazolam (Xanax)

• clonazepam (Klonopin)

• chlordiazepoxide (Librium)

• diazepam (Valium)

• lorazepam (Ativan)

• temazepam (Restoril)

• triazolam (Halcion)

https://vertavahealthtexas.com/list-of-benzos/


Benzodiazepine abuse can cause the following mental and emotional changes: 

• confusion

• depression

• disorientation

• emotional numbness

• fuzzy thoughts

• impaired judgment

• impaired memory

• losing one’s inhibitions


Benzodiazepine abuse can cause the following physical changes: 

• altered vision

• changes in breathing

• dry mouth

• fatigue

• impaired motor coordination

• low blood pressure

• poor reflexes

• nausea and/or vomiting

• sedation

• speech troubles

• vertigo

• unexplainable drowsiness

• withdrawal





Dr. Peterson Chronology 

2017: Personal Anxiety Attack "After Auto-immune Food Reaction"


Benzos Rx'd Prescribed


Continued Benzos x3 years, "Life Stressful, Considered Relatively Harmless"


Tried two doses Ketamine: "90 minutes trip to hell"


Attempted Withdrawl, Uncontrollable Restlessness, Sense of Self-Destruction


Began anti-depressant, “Exhausted, Hyper-somnia, Weight gain”


American Clinic: Slow-tapering x4 months, unsuccessful, akathisia


Dec. 2019: Checked into Hospital


Jan. 5, 2020: Moscow Clinic, Medically-induced coma x9 days


Jan. 23, 2020: Second Moscow ICU, neurological rehab


Feb. 9, 2020: Delerium x10 days, unconscious


May 2020: Relocated Florida, Attempted to wean Moscow Psychotropes, "Crippling Anxiety returned to previous dose”, symptoms worsening, unbearable


Transferred to Serbian Clinic


"Chaos and Tyranny" 
"My character and courage beat to a pulp" 
“Half the time, I believed I would die" 
"Saved by family, love and meaningful work”



SOCIETAL STRESSORS


Health Care 66%

Mass Shootings 62%

Climate Crisis 55%

Suicide Rates 51%

Immigration 47%


Sexual Harassment Reports 47%

Opioid/Heroin Epidemic 45%





post hunter-gatherer (neolithic) period makes up 1/400 of our evolutionary history



mismatch diseases / dysevolution



“Dysevolution” occurs if unfavorable 
environmental elements arise which are 

mismatched to evolutionary traits



HADZA USAnxiety

EXERCISE 6-7 hrs/day, muscular, aerobically fit, 
agile exercise intolerant, obese

DIET predominantly WFPB, unprocessed food deception, lipidemia, 
Type-2, sugar-centric

SLEEP natural, 7-8 hrs/day era of sleep disorders

MINDFULNESS/
MEDITATION

interspersed, unintentional chill, in 
nature

uncommon, intentional, 
unnatural settings

COMMUNITY tightly knit, 50-60 members disappearing, polarizing

SOCIAL 
ACCEPTANCE receptive, non-judgmental rejection common

DRUGS none pharmaceuticals/drug culture

TOXINS none ubiquitous

SUNSHINE everpresent neglected

LAUGHTER common lower levels

STRESSORS storms, wild beasts, harsh temperatures, 
drought and risk of famine

inequities, risk of violence, 
social pressures, climate, etc.

YOUTH 
RESPONSIBILITIES

baobab fruit, hunting, digging, hut 
building, etc.

homework, non-essential 
chores, dressing for school, etc.

YOUTH FREE-PLAY way of life has become non-existent

ANXIETY LEVEL low epidemic levels, youth 
especially
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Statistics About Sleep Disorders 

It is believed that between 30% and 48% of older adults suffer from insomnia. 
Women have a lifetime risk of insomnia that is as much as 40% higher than that of men.
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Environmental toxins are unavoidable. They are in the 
food we eat, the water we drink, the air we breathe, and 

many household items we use every day. Largely 
invisible, most go undetected.
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are there solutions?



WholeFoodsPlantBased Nutrition

To avoid: 

1. Sugary Drinks
2. Refined Carbs
3. Foods High in Trans Fats
4. Highly Processed Foods
5. Aspartame
6. Alcohol
7. Fish High in Mercury



fiber / prebiotic nutrition



Lenore Skenazy President, Co-
Founder After her newspaper 
column “Why I Let My 9-Year-
Old Ride the Subway Alone” 
landed her on NPR, Fox News 
and everywhere in between, 
Lenore went on to write Free-
Range Kids, the book-turned-
movement.



Under the law, neglect does not include “permitting a child, whose basic needs are met 
and who is of sufficient age and maturity to avoid harm or unreasonable risk of harm, to 

engage in independent activities” such as going to and from school by walking, running or 
bicycling, going to nearby stores or recreational facilities and playing outside.



HOW TO BE HADZA…this day and age?



1. TAKE RESPONSIBILITY

2. CONTROL SUGAR FOR HEALTHY PSYCHE

3. WholeFoodsPlantBased

4. PRE & PROBIOTIC HEALTH

5. MORE AND MORE EXERCISE

6. ACCEPTANCE

7. PSYCHOTROPES HIGHLY SUSPECT

8. MEANINGFUL WORK (YOUNGSTERS)

9. FREE-PLAY // DAYDREAMING

10. FOSTER COMMUNITY

11. SLEEP 8-10 HOURS

12. DOGS



Thank you!


